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US consumer spending to exceed $30 billion in 2016

US consumer spending on pet health products and services is expected to reach $30.9 billion in 2016, with over three-fifths of expenditures accounted for by services. The overall pet population is expected to approach 218 million animals, with 62 percent of US households owning pets. Advances in pet health expenditures will be encouraged by the continuing “humanization” of companion animals and their treatment as family members. Veterinary technology will also continue to adapt diagnostic and treatment techniques from human health care, stimulating value gains for newer, more costly procedures.

Pet insurance spending to post double-digit growth

Pet health services comprise veterinary care, non-veterinary care, and pet insurance. The fastest gains in pet health service spending will remain in pet insurance, with revenues expected to advance more than 11 percent annually through 2016 to $680 million. While penetration rates will remain low, rising spending on veterinary procedures will encourage more pet owners to select insurance coverage to help mitigate costs. Surgical and non-surgical veterinary care will continue to dominate pet health services, accounting for close to three-quarters of spending. Surgical revenues will remain the larger segment, as these more costly procedures increasingly see technology transfer from human medicine, such as in dialysis and organ transplants. Newly available services typically cost significantly more than established procedures, adding to revenue gains. However, non-veterinary pet care, including boarding and grooming, accounts for significant spending as pet owners opt for services such as “doggy day care” to tend to pets while owners are away at work or on vacation.

Online pharmacies, large retailers, pet superstores to gain market share

At the retail level, consumers are forecast to spend $11.5 billion on pet health products in 2016, supporting $5.6 billion in manufacturers’ level sales. Online pharmacies, pet superstores, and large retailers including Wal-Mart will continue to gain market share over veterinary practices due to significant cost savings, and major retail centers will dedicate more floor space to pet products. The most rapid gains will continue to be in demand for dietary supplements due to an ongoing focus on preventive health care. Further contributing to growth will be increases in age- and weight-related medical conditions among pets, such as arthritis, diabetes, and obesity.

Pharmaceuticals and parasiticides will continue to dominate spending on pet health products, accounting for a combined 63 percent of the market in 2016. While these two product categories will see the largest gains in demand, they will be outpaced by advances for less mature preventive products such as dietary supplements, diagnostics, and prescription food.
Pet Health Insurance

Pet health insurance revenues are expected to increase over 11 percent per year to $680 million in 2016, when 1.9 million policies in effect in 1.5 million households will come into effect. Although the US market for pet health insurance is growing steadily, pet owners are turning more towards purchasing insurance for their companion animals in order to afford care, including costly newer medications and procedures, rather than relying on human health care. Estimates indicate that pet owners with insurance coverage may be willing to spend up to 40% more on their pets’ veterinary care than owners without insurance. Nevertheless, pet insurance will remain a niche market, with penetration rates expected to stay well under 5% of pet-owning households through the foreseeable future.

Legally, pet insurance is a type of property insurance. The first pet insurance policies were introduced to the US market in the early 1980s. For over a decade only one company, Veterinary Pet Insurance (VPI), offered pet health insurance in the US. As of 2011, there were 11 active competitors in this industry, with increasing numbers expected to emerge. Although these insurers offer coverage nationwide, only one percent of pet-owning households had pet insurance policies in 2011. By comparison, over one-fifth of pet owners in the United Kingdom and fully one-half of all pet owners in Sweden carry pet health insurance. Several factors contribute to the low rate of penetration in the US, such as lack of awareness and education of both pet owners and veterinarians, competition from discount programs (such as from Pet Assure), and pet owners’ unwillingness to pay for premiums for healthy animals.

Pet health insurance coverage was originally marketed at veterinary offices via brochures available in reception areas and examination rooms.
SAMPLE PROFILE

Sergeant’s Pet Care Products Incorporated
2625 South 158th Plaza
Omaha, NE 68130
402-938-7000
http://www.sergeants.com

Annual Sales:

Employment:

Key Products:

Sergeant’s Pet Care Products is a manufacturer of pet supplies, including flea and tick control remedies, health and well-being products, natural and formulated treats, rawhide chews, and toys and accessories. The privately held company is owned by Sowell & Company (Dallas, Texas).

The Company participates in the US pet health market via the manufacture of flea and tick control products, other health aids, dental care products, grooming products, specialty treats, and supplements for dogs, cats, and/or birds. Sergeant’s Pet Care Products sells pet health products through grocery stores, mass merchandisers, drug stores, and pet stores. Manufacturing and distribution operations for the Company are carried out at several US sites, including facilities in Kansas City, Kansas and Omaha, Nebraska.

Products for Dogs -- For canines, Sergeant’s Pet Care Products makes a broad range of flea and tick control products marketed under the SERGEANT’S and SENTRY brand names. The SERGEANT’S line of flea and tick control products for dogs includes GOLD shampoos and sprays; SILVER squeeze-on products; BANSECT collars;
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